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th coal en 0 r tor a.nd oth r in..
me op rational da of th coal-loading
In th tran ition from h nd-loading m thode in coal mining to
chanical load method riou typ of quipment have been d velo d
to do th s job. AJoo the coal minin operators and amon miner in
th co field, varia · pnl! nt preferenc have developed. Thi
p due a h p d ff r nc of opinion. tion 1 tat m nts 0 ch
id based uJX)n · 11y to coal
- t r l.Y s r to con u Th
opinion on th 10 din hould be ba d upon
ct 1 t Often · t· di-
e It to obt eh cia t t c1 r-c t p ct of c
d oft t i not al y y to analyz f at ter t h
obtain d 0 a to provid unqu ionabl eorr ct conclu ion •
Dir ct co rison of 10 din qui nt c
min to do 0 the 10 ding unit mu. b or1d.ng in th
t rritory nd un r i nt lie eon· tion. A gener 1 compari n ho Vi r,
"1 b "lyzing th rformanc tudy mad by making time...studi
o th 0 r ting unit •
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in Illinoi, h re th be ar n arly horizontal. It covers JlX) t of
Illlnoi, outh estenl Indiana, and small part of estern ~ tucky,
· th so outlier in ouri ne r St. Loui and st. Charla , and t
in Illinoi. Th co 1 earn. occur in th 10 r p;>rtion of th section,
and hnc outcrop aro d th margin, the mining operation bein the e-
for confin d to rro b It, bee u n r th e c nt r 0 f th b in
th co 1 b d un rli too r at thickn- of un oducti tr t to
ant con tion.
( o. 6) co b doth
feet, thran e from fi
l.t bl orkings und r
n f t to nin f • In th out I
t to t p rc to th north t.
i ch thro hout th outh rn rto t ,
hieh · to t inch parting 0 f bl - ray c ,
1y pyritiz d. It n rally occur from 0
t ba 0 th b d.
INGP CTlCE
In o th rn Illino· t rt
19 t pt to
10 r 1 bar • By 1933, t r r of th o th rn I
ch goo 1936 rub r•
t· e d, ·ch t dily incr d produetion t
in outh rn r n r 0
h 10 op nin ich belt h ul- •
xc ption , i bas d on th pan 1 ste (8
igu 1 and Figur 2) in hich the rking territory i dindJ d into
individu 1 s ctions or panel normally prot ct d by olid p llar on all
ides. Roo , s usual in thi ystem of mining ordinarily ar t d
at right angl to the nel entrie. The number of roo on a panel
rang from 16 to 24 on ch sid, making the total roo p r p 1 32
to 48. U lly~ t 0 loading machin ork in on p 1, on on ch
id. Boom enter ran from 45 to 60 fe t; th ·dth i
to 28 fe t; and th d pth nor ly ran e ro 250 to 300 r t.
In th pr r tion of coal for loadin , th m i firat e (th
•
chin ) horizont lly aero th bottom of the t e or th top
3).0 th f e , or it yb cut rtically do th f c (
cutt chin ar eith r tr· ck JIDuntd or unt d on
of pr ri co 1 r ula th
'in hol th r drill • t-muntd drill r u 0
1111 0-
drillin unit
doe not pe -t on- hitt
co 1 1 bla t daft r th n, xc pt thos o
1 i bl
,
11 b n mo d from th unci r round.
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Fig.2 Advancing' pan I syst m with mobile loader
and two cable-reel hutfle car.
Track Ha 1 e (con't) Shuttle Co. Haul (con·t.)
5. Dr llers ---------------- 2 5. Drill r -------------- -- 2






7. . Dtlat n ------------- 1
8. Timber n --------------- 1
9. T cklayer ------------- 1 9. G therin to ------- 1
10. th ng tor
------ 2 10. G therin Trip · d r -- 1
11. p r --- 1 11.






ttl e r 0 r or ----- 2
ot Fir r -------------
pa:r
6. n --------- 6.
t
17. or
7 0 1 16 3/
many 4 or 5 xtra m n ork · th th loading or n it i n e -
ary to do eon · d rabl tr ok ark and/or tch la:ving.
10 DnIG UI T
th cr 1 r mount d loadi
Th mobil co 1 10 ding machin
into t p:>pular c1 s in ccordanc
ich ar no in u may b divid d
th th type of ' unt ·.ng. 'Ih
d th tr ck unt d loadi
~chin • ch nt~ lly i campri d 0 gather nd
con~ yin PlX'rt d on 1 ctricall dri n motor d
the control sy t m ar 1 0 mounte on th fram, hiah in turn are
unt d on th tr mming g r. (Sa Figur 4, Figur 5, and igur 6).
Th gath r· ng chanism, depending uJX>n the typ of machin , con-
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Fig. 3 Typical foe pr parotion.

1. 5 men
19. 6 Ora ler- 0 d ne loa in s uttl oar
th mach i
12
b in to pull or drop the coal into the con y g yt
wh' ch lifts the coal up and ,moves it back to the mine car or the shuttl
car. Th 11 B U Joy coal loading nachine, th Goodman 460 or Clark. on
24 co a1 10 din chin , and the hal y sho 1 s ctively,
good xample of different type of g t · g hea • Th gathe ing
m ch nism may 1 0 di ti ht co 1 lthou h such dig · n actio due
t fiei ncy of th 10 ding
Y
G de' b th feat r 0 f th
ding of Co
t
th th unt d t, th 10 din h d d th
lly ar nt r 1. In oth r ord, ad nnot b
-did pen nt of th
n to ceo ch o t
chin , th t -loth






t do in th r a con r
tee r rollo ri t b hin th on th
r, .., ............p...._ up to 40 to 45 h
ido, r de
T STUDY, OCEDURE
Th p po e of time study is to mea e ffecti e k. It k
to nt out ate effort, lost tim and in ffia· ent nage nt. 00-
or ·na tion of men and chine can obtained by detailed an lysi 0
t · study" r cord folIo d by the applicatio of correctiv m ur
t
t to t
cord d to th n
n t t· th
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Fig.8 Sample of time study sheet.
16
n ar £i s conds.
Th first car load· d during the hitt i call d car numbe on;
th e r load d thereaft r ar nn~I~·~d consecuti 1.
in tim i th i 1 1 .ps· b t n e r nd tie rot' d
i "10 din timet column.
that t r qui ed to r th 10 c f
th 10
nte d h n
th an pty- c r.
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,
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this in tanc , th min ea.r is not in po
t 10 d r d 1 Y cannot b charged to th
chin fI i cbn at th .tim the "car eh r,
min c r i under th loading , th hiftin of th ma....
th 11 th 10 din 0 r tion d th r to ,
th chin 'II c r ed ith 11 bitt chin tb
10 tremm d from on room to oth r, oftJ nt·
0 10 th 10 din chin to th fr h fall of cPal. In oth or ,
17
"change time 1 i si.mu.ltan u · th the tramming time. For the e in tance
in this study' the chang time is recorded as zero.
C rtain delays appear hich are unfor een and Which do not ha
p!cific column; thea delays are not d and post d as eith r load r de-
lay or other d 1 ys in the re k column.
Cont e nuou tch reading d during thi tudy.
n ~ field studi ar compl t d for any on producing lit,
r ult ar co put d and nter d on t y s t. The
con by ch tim e1 nt i calculat d and th n
1 to 1. Th d 1a tim a
tot 1 • U in th tot 1 , a · atribution ch rt of on 1ft i c -
ct de
1.tudy o. 1
Tr ok-mount d Goo dman 460 b· 1 loa r
and t b tt ry locomoti
This study a at the Valier Coal Com ny, 8lier,
on J1.me :3 and Jun 4, 1947. Th Goodman mobile load r
in th e1 nt i , 3 and :32N 0 f
, 8, , 1 •
, 315 and 328 off 8 n th
t at i iv niT bl o. 1. Th t
e tudi ar 9 nd • o.
dri n 12 t d.
th d lot e bad top d 10
top c h d 11 u}X)n th tr ck d t
1 0 t y to ith 10 d th ~e 0 t or
•
c ct iz d
to
t oun onl
















GET EA Y 3 mi
Fig.9 Tim distribution chart of 9-hour shift.




TR M , G TIME
min 15 c.
139 min 35 sec
LOADING TIME




era ler-lOOunt d 7 B U Joy bil loader
nd t cable-r 1 uttle car
This tudy t th Vall Coal Comp ny, Vl Ii r, mino
on Jun 5, 6, 7, 1947. The 7 B.U Joy bil load r s th n rldng
in th roo of 29
e city of S to
d 30 of 1 -3 • Th t 0 shuttl car
~ ..~.ft~ .... ....,.... 0 th three time studi i n in bl 2.
-rot on c rt he studie a • 11, i.
2, • 13.
n 30 to 35 t d. Th
ood. on only f r ino
o th fi c y d
10
by
th 1.5 ton - ut , , an.d
l.e? ton r or th thr da • Sine hu tl h d
t hort t hut
cars th fr- ciency of the loading machin could
lD ding op ration ent1y int rrupt d by d 1 y cau d by
th brakdo of th shut tl c the most prominent.
In on hilt th c bl r d f
Fall of roof cut off po r in thi action for 54'45 of one shift.
Although th actual tim a not taken of the loadin 'lI8chin
dig ng tJ.ght coal, longer loading tine as noticed. It wa indicated
th t th tight coal wa caused by large am:>unts of bug dust in th
loped by the cutting nachine
kef • By cl ing out more of th bug dust in the undercut or by
having the cutting chin cut 810 r and thereby ivi the bug-du t
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7 Jo 7 BU Joy
2 to I • 2 to / ·
.5 to ! n. 1.73 to / ·
420 33
68 56
3 1 59" 3 22
ar 1'22" 136
62.0% 41.6 46.0%
21.3 41.5 c 21.
3.3 1.1 .5
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9:5 min 25 C
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CAR CHAN IN . TIME
92mln 30lC
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FiO.13 Tim di tribution chart of 9-hour hift.
JUNE 7, 19 7
c29
study' o. 3
t d 7 B U Joy mbil load r
cable eel shuttle c r
10
Thi study a mad at the Frank in County Coal Company, Free
H rrin, Illi,nois on June 10, 1947. The 7 U Joy ob
th robbin ilIa s· Rooms, 3, 5, 6, 7, n 8 in 17 and
1
to •
t cabl r sh ttl car e eh had a ca acity of 5
ry of th time study' is giv n Tab1 3. ti dit i-
t·onchrtforti stu i ho inFi ~.
not robb in nn •
o th e · d nc d in th 0 d worldn s nd, t efor
th minin condi.tion s d t
co pa f th t
10
o t it eo o
10 , '...~_ t
t t
, 9 0 t 0-
· g to oth T
a yste tic maJlne~r
th 0 ki
took th r d t
t fore con id abl c bl tro
to nearly 21 of t p od ct·
-n 0 d to r ch o th rk
e , con d rabl c1 an- y on t h u1a
Table o. 3



























Rat d tonn ge
Actual tonna
Ton 10 dd
No. shuttl ear 10 d d
Load time/shuttl c r










Fi .14 Tim di tri bution chart of
JU 10, I 47
-hour hift
32
t dy • 4
Cr ler ounted 11 Joy mobil loa r
d t c bi - 1 shuttl car
Thi tudy'
o. 7 min ,
mbil load r
r 1 hutt1 c
at the F klin County Co 1 Com n , Rov It
linois on June 11 and 12, 1947. The 11 BU Joy
orkin in 25 and 265 pan 1 of N~. Th t c bl -
ach had a ca city of 6.3 tons.
th t 0 ti studie is n en T bl 4. t di-
t for thi tudy i in Fig. 15 16.
pproximat y 28 f at i • roo co
method definit Iy p
a~ for th huttl





i 3.5 ton on y d 3.S6 ton r ut th £0,110
• hi od 0
par d co 1 f In t of th min t nee rily
c n up th rae t t th cutting chin · 11 not b ret rd d by
th 100 co n cutting. In th· mine th cutting not don on
th bottom but 30 inch abov th lx>tto, thu th 11 catterin of
c 1 do not hind r th cutting chin. Ithou h dir ct time not
not d, thr no of t clean-up' op ration for the littl co 1
l.f't, t the f c auld be load d during the next loading operation. Thi
f at liminated con iderable 10 t time.
chanic 1 d lay re ult d fro a 73 t 05 loadin machin br kdo •
During this time th loadll1g cr repaired the br ttic and th t· mpor ry
toppings of the orking ction.
Producti
T b1 • 4

























No. huttl car loadd
Ton load d
La d tim / huttl car
Chang t / huttl car
Percent of productive tim
Pero ntag 0 t productiv t ·
Perc ntag or productiv t















MA HOl T J p.m. 5 min l GET READY ·TIME.6 min
·LOADING TIME
226 mIn 35 ee
34
Fig.15 T,im di tribution chart of 9-hour hift.
JU Ell. 47'
A T. p.. _ G ADY TIME,6 min
35
FiQ.16 Tim dl tr'ibution chart ot 9-hour hift.
'JUNE 12) 1947
Study No.5
ek-mounted CIa k n ~ mob 1 load r
and on battery locomotive
Thi study made at th Chic go, ilmington, and F kiln
Co 1 Co Y, Orient No. 1 mine, 0 -ant, Illinoi , on June 13, 1947.
Th Clark on 24 10 ad r S orldng in th rooms off 3N d 4N 1 in
th 16 S ct on. Th ca cit of t
10 din m ine
i 5 ton b t th
4.6 ton •
ft... ~"ft'l"',,,,,,. of t h tu gi n in Tabl 5. t- eli rib tio
17.
th abo t 25 f t. Th to
o • , but h co dition di t
h th ppr c-abl , ho r dur
th c io ty
d by 10
tr10
ctu 1 tonn to n ar to 2 to r ut •




t t by t loco ti Quid solve th
37
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1~3 min 10 C'
---- MAN HOIST, p.m. 3 min
LOADING TI·ME
204 min 155, c
38
F·Q.17 Time di tribution c art of 9-hour hlft4'
JUNE 13, 1947
tu • 6
era Ie -mounted 11 Joy mobile loader
and t cab1 reel sh ttle car
Thi study s made at the Consolidat d Coal Co pyla Cr
min , John ton City, Illinois on June 20, 21, 1947. Th 1 Joy
10 r as loading in Rooms 1, 2, 3 , 4, 5, 6, in the lIN action 0
T b1 o. 6
y of Tim Stu 6
Jun 0 J 21






























Tons 10 d d
No. of shuttle cars load d
Load time/shuttle car
Chang tim / shutt1 car
hoi t 5'00 5'00 I
20'00 ' 20'00
540'00" 540'00
11 BJ Jo 11 J
4 ton/mi • 4 to / •




Percent g of producti tim loading
Pereentag of pro ductive tim chan ing
Percentage of pro ductive t:im tramming
Percentage of pro ductive tim delay
LOADI NG T I ME
202 min oes c
o T .. :n
c
41
Fig.18 r·m di tribution chart of 9-hour hitt.
JU 20. I 7
M N 0 I T, p.m. HOI T, a.m. 5 min
GET REA DY TIM E
-7 min 00 ec
42
Fig.19 Tim di tribution chart of 9-hour hift.
JUNE21, 1947
Study No. 7
Track ount d Goo 460 bil 10 d r
and on battery loeomoti
This study was made at the Superior Coal Company, No. 3 min t.
Clar , Illinois on July S, 1947. The Goodman 460 loader as working
in th rooms off 2 pan 1 in th 7 section of the mine. Th capa-
c t of the min car as 2.8 tons.
ummary of the ti study is given in Tabl 7.
bution ch rt or this tudy' i sho in Fi ur 20.
ti distri-
tio
Th roo oximately 25 fa t ·de. The top 00 di-
r t d to a for thi t
but th ct 1 tonnage shown by th t·
of 10 d r 4 ton p r
fo d to 3.14 to
r nute or about 60 percent of the r t d c pacity.
It t
to 10 d _ .... _.....~ 0
rio to
tu r ult ca
54 t ch
t • ""'-""_"'II'1~t¥IlIIOl·Y\t coul
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C r orf t c
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Tabl o. 7
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CAR CHANGING TIME
160 min 25 sec
LOADI G TIME
130min 50sec
Fig.20 Tim di tribution chart of 9-hour hitt.
JULY 8,1947
In the foregoing analyse , an attempt s been ada to di cu s t e
erformane of the coal loading chine in actual actice, and to pro-
pose some corrective measures that may b appli d to those e1 th t
d ere productive efficiency.
The e analyse indicate that only one third of th producti t·
u ed n the 10a din 0 coa. oadi g tim is inc ased by d crea in
the chan ti ich in tum i accomplished by u in la
tran f r cars a.nd t anefe point, 0 by 10 din coal into 0
of 00 t no conveyor. the loader must d the tight co 1, th
t e loading i Th coal f c sho Id b
pro ly b ok to efficiency. Th roof condition 0 d
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er p:>int h v b n e tab · had. Th
pp on tely th eat
6-ton car. aY la car , th
tim c a ad to ch e ti 11 be due d in
c·ty of the larg r cars. Chan






b r u d by c10 r
r
7to th rking face. Unobstructed haula ays aid in reduc chang
ti Auxi iary cars may warrant an invest ent when th changin en-
tance becomes too far.
On -third of the shift ti i distributed in dela.y , t ael t· ,
tramming ti ,and make ready time. Loader delays and othe delays that
aff ct p duction are unpredictabl and non-cyclic, th refo e, experie ced
ntenanc m n an effici nt loading ere would be desi abl
• t· is influenc d by th m thod 0
Ti that by the concent ation of kin, ·thin r
ar ti could b educed ~ns· de bly th b
or Ion t
tr th c
eh · n Tr v 1 tim i directly de nd nt upo
haft to the rldn fac , t e or , it could ot
din or





ob t t of hi t tl
•
or,,~~....'-'W.1oiIo
amen nine d d.
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